
Embassy of
Guyana 
holds concert 

The Embassy of Guyana, South
America in cooperation with
the National Council of Culture

Arts and Letters (NCCAL) organized
‘a One Man Steel Band’ featuring

Michael George, a man on the ‘Steel
Pan’ while playing other instruments
on Saturday. George performed
American and Caribbean music with a
group of instrument, some are
attached to his body. The event was
held at the Abdulhussein Abdul Redha
Theater in Salmiya. The event promot-
ed tourism and introduced the
embassy’s recycling initiatives.
Guyana Ambassador Dr Shamir Ally
and other dignitaries were present to
grace the occasion. 
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Sheikh Mubarak Abdallah Al-Mubarak Al-Sabah received president
and members of Kuwait Students Union in the United Kingdom.
They explained to him the students’ situation in Britain, and their

plans to honor the outstanding students this year. Sheikh Mubarak said he
will sponsor the ceremony as he does every year, as he recalls his own
study in Britain to receive his master’s degree. He also received president

and some members of Shareeah college and Islamic studies at Kuwait
University who are preparing a ceremony to graduate nearly 600 students
in mid September.

Sheikh Mubarak Al-Sabah receives 
Kuwait Students Union members in UK

KFH organizes
FIFA 18 
Play Station
tournament 

Kuwait Finance House (KFH) organized
FIFA 18 Play Station tournament for its
Hesabi customers for youth. This

comes as part of the Bank’s keenness to offer
tailored products, services and activities that
meet the interest and lifestyle of the youth.
Over 70 players participated in the event that
was held mall at 360 amidst massive public
attendance. The Winners received valuable
prizes worth over KD 1000 distributed as fol-
lows: KD600, KD300 and KD200 for the
champion, the runner-up and the third place
winner respectively.

KFH offers “Hesabi for Youth” with a vari-
ety of privileges as part of its continued
endeavor to provide adequate customer care,
innovate new products and services and fulfill
the needs of all customers of various age cat-
egories and interests. Services and products
are tailored to suit customers’ needs and pro-
vide distinguished serve as per global stan-
dards in regard to quality, accuracy and
speed.  KFH has recently launched “Win with
Hesabi” campaign that offers 2 BMW 4 Series
Coupes and 120 cash prizes worth KD250.

“Hesabi” program has been designed to
meet the needs of youth and aspire for their
lifestyle. This program presents for youth
many exclusive offers and a wide range of
privileges including Hesabi ATM card with a
unique design, eligibility to issue Hesabi pre-
paid card (as per credit regulations of KFH),
distinguished offers and discounts etc. Hesabi
for Youth represents the ambitions and
expectations of youth segment and is in line
with KFH aspirations to attract the largest
portion of youth who represents the major
part of Kuwaiti society. Also, the account rep-
resents KFH initiative to diversify banking
services and products. 

Ingredients: 
500 g shrimp, peeled, raw, de-shelled & de-veined
6 large green bell pepper or 900 g
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
1 large onion or 200 g, finely chopped
1 tablespoon tomato paste
2 medium tomatoes or 200 g, peeled and chopped
2 cubes Maggi Chicken Stock Bouillon Cube or 20 g
2 cups water or 500 ml, hot
2 small chili pepper, green, chopped
1 teaspoon ground cumin
1 cinnamon stick
2 teaspoons ground cardamom
11/2 cups basmati rice or 300 g
Pinch of salt
Pinch of ground black pepper

Method:
Prepare Bell Peppers by cutting open the top and

removing seeds and membrane from inside. Discard
seeds and membrane, stand peppers and tops in a
large oven proof pan and set aside.

In a medium size pot, heat Vegetable Oil and cook
Onions over medium heat for 5-6 minutes until translu-
cent. Add Tomato Paste and saute for another minute.

Add Tomatoes, MAGGI Chicken Stock, Water, Chili
Pepper, Cumin powder, Cardamom powder, Cinnamon
stick and Shrimp and Cardamom powder and cook
with constant stirring for 3-4 minutes or until the
shrimp is turning pink.

Add rice, and stir gently. Bring to boil and cook
covered over low heat for 15 minutes or until the
rice somehow cooked with some liquid in the bot-
tom of pot.

Divide moist rice mixture equally and stuff (3/4 full)
the inside each Bell Pepper, do not press down and/or
over fill as the rice will expand while baking.

Cover with tin foil and bake in a 175c oven for

30 minutes.
Remove tin foil and increase temperature to 190c

and cook for an additional 10 minutes to grill the out-
side of the peppers.

Serve hot.

Shrimp kabsa stuffed bell peppers

Ingredients: 
To prepare the crust:
1/2 cup butter or 100 g, melted
21/2 cups digestive biscuits or 250 g, crushed
To prepare the filling:
1 cup sour cream or 250 g
1 tin Nestle Sweetened Condensed Milk or 397 g
1/2 cup fresh orange juice or 125 ml
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

For the topping:
1 cup canned raspberries
2 tablespoons water

Method:
Combine crushed biscuits and butter. Press onto

the bottom and sides of a 26cm spring form pan.
In a bowl of an electric mixer, combine sour

cream, Nestle Sweetened Condensed Milk, orange
juice, eggs and vanilla extract. Beat until smooth.

Gently pour into the crust.
Bake for 35 to 40 minutes or until centre is set.

Cool in pan on wire rack.
Put the berries in a small saucepan with the water,

simmer until lightly warm.
Spread the berry syrup and berry peaces over the

filling, cover and refrigerate.
Remove side of spring form pan. Slice to serve.

Custard tart with berries


